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The following is the result of the Election
jield in this District, Tuesday, the 11th
for Senator, Representatives, and a

ItxjGoilector. »#
- V FOB SENTAE.

No .Opposition.
nnr pah .TfWRS * Qfi<)

W VtlJJWJ

{pp. 90P3E or REPRESENTATIVES.
: CAST. JQH2TT. LOWRY,* 878
GOL. Ws C. BEATTY* *J 834

. '-JrC. CHAMBERS,Esq.* 824
JOHN S. BEATTGNr* 67B

: . Lt. COL: JOHN M. WHITE, 607
COL. i W. JtAWUNSON, 517

~
n ~

'

for tax collector.

COL.ANDREW JACKSON,* 1033
SgtTft SAN&RBS, 243
Qlrf-A- MITCHELL, 30

-Dkm marked Uus (*) are elected.

The following named persons have been
elected Commissioners of the Poor for this
Dfetriat: X 1L Wallace, E. G. Byere, R.
S. Moore, Rioh&rdSadler, J." D. P. Currenoe.' y
' . ,mw*> »

THE STATE RESERVES.
: ^ ->w Camp Prison, .

Florence, S. C., Oci. 7, 1864,
The Battalions of Major Gill and

Mgr^iwether again took wing from Hambore,
on Monday morning, the 2d inst.,

r&e&fig Erapckville at one o'clock,
Kingsville at dark, and this point, one

and & balfmiles north-east of Tlorenoe,
at four A. M. on Monday* Our boys
left SWtz's Hill, with its fall rations,
good water, and "medicinal" convenienceswith rektanee; now they are realisingthe privations and scarcities of
a "soldier's life. General Chesnnt's at

t,

tention will doubtless be called to the
r>5r I »»

*|
scanty fare dealed out at this place,
where even soup is not dealt, out, and
cannot be bought, so nothing further
need be said on this subject at present.
Our men are called on to perform

guard duty every orther day and night,
as there are a large number of prisoners
at this point, and many more daily coming

in from Charleston, distant but 60
miles by rail-road, and Andersonville,

The. prisoners are placed in an enclosure
arranged in regimental order; tliis

is made of split timbers 5 or. 6 inches in
thickness, well embeded in the earth;
around this palisading, enclosing some

twenty acres, is fixed the platform or

walk for the sentinels, with occasional
projections, from which they can look
over into the camps and keep a sharp
watch on the movements of the prisoners,in order that the latter may have
no excuse for approaching the palisading,a ditch is run around the cainp,
oVi/mi* TA foot fi-nm it colli tA Ko litA
auv/uw At/ 1VVW UUUi UUAV* VV vv

that of the Yankees" at Hilton Head.
The man who attempts to cross it, after
being once ^warned, is shot if the sentry's

eye falls on him, or without warning
at night. Night and day a heavy

guard is posted around, and lines of
sentries,- with artillery and cavalry at

convenient and important points, so

escape seems impossible.
The prisoners are divided into detachments

of 100 each, under sergeants^ef
- their own appointment. The roll is

called each morning at 9 o'clock; at the
beating of the drum each detachment
falls into line ip front of its row of tents

or. earthworks, dresses up on the sergeant,in files of fours, when the Major
has them counted off by the several
Lieutenants called on to assist him, who
deem it fyy no means an agreeable employment,among so much filth and
vermin, though the place is daily policed,

and a deep branch runs through
the entire camp.they cook their own
rations, which of course they complainof, however plentiful they may
be. They are not allowed to communicatewith any but officers, whom they
often importune for little favors, mostly
to take the oath or be paroled, or for
tobacco. The foreigners make many
protestations of their disinterestedness,
while the Yankees, most of whom were

the denizens ofthe brothels and purlieus
of Northern cities, pretend to believe
our cause a losing one, though they
curse the obstinacy of Butler in not effectingtheir exchange. Poor Devils!
they do not see that one Confederate is
worth half a dozen of them, and hence
their sufferings. While writing, a goodlynumber of foreigners are taking the
oath, which they swallow with avidity

f - »

.how it will observed, may depend
oil - their ability to get home Again,
while some will spap at the first baft
thrown to them by substitute brokers.
The prisoners pay little regard to

their personal cleanliness t as a natural
consequence much mortality prevails,
ten deaths being about the minimum
of those daily occuring. A hospital for
the sick is outside of the stockade,
where they receive every attention, find
they are remanded when Qonvalesqapt,

. but few having died in it. They are

mostly scantily olothed, and unless provided
by their government will suffer

greatly, when the cold weather .sets in.
Previous to leaving Hamburg, elections

were held in the York &ridsChester
Companies. The two companies

from York voted t.ggetjher, and polled
hut 32 votes, the old men having been

mostly forloughed home to gather their
sugar cane and sow wheat a; day or two

previous. Of these Col." .Jones received
the whole number, for the Senate. For

Representatives, Capt. Lowry, received
81, Col. Beatty, 26, Col. White, 20,
J. C. Chambers, 17, J. S. kratton, 10,
Col. Rawlinson, 7. For Tax Collector,Col. Jackson received 29,-Mitchell,
2, Sanders, 1. - ^"

. ~.

J.lie wearner euuiruuco v|«utc vruxm.

Our men have exercised much ingenuityin constructing tents andtuts, which
has infringed greatly on their supply of
bed clothes, which will inconvenience
them greatly when winter sets in. If
Gen. Chesnut would furnish the doth
flys could easily be made; or plank
could be, as a saw-miller near by offers
to furnish it, if a requisition is made.
We this morning report two.sick.
The town of Florence is a pretty little

place, of no business pretensions whatever,
as it has not a singft store, Qt rum

hole. There are no loafers about town,
and but very few males, though it is the
junction of the North Eastern and Wilmingtonand Manchester roads. Capt.
H. W. Connor, of Charleston, is the
Post Commissary, and his clerk, a young
wounded soldier, they are both clever

gentlemen, and think "the powers that
be," are in error as to the quantity and
quality of rations to which citizen soldiers

are entitled. In coming from
Kingsville to this place, we passed
through several towns, but as the whole
distance, seventy miles, was travelled
by night in box cars, nothing can be said"
of them until some lucky chance gives
us a day trip towards home.

The water here is scarce, and not

good; our men have commenced digging
wells, but they have no spades, shovels
or picks, so for the present they have
stopped, at some six feet depth, without
water. The Yankees are more expert
.they have dug tunnels and wells after
the fashion of moles, with their noses

or claws, probably," while they are ably
seconded by the bog-trotters and troutstands,who act as their beasts of burthen.aharder looking set of villians,
take them as a mass.I hope you may

o CAA ^

never see. Dome uuu ut mem iue itboutto take the oath, -which they should
not be allowed to do.

I have received, through the kindness
of Col. Melton, at Richmond, the New
York Herald, of the 19th ultimo, which
has proved a valuable acquisition in the
newspaper desert, and helped to while
away the few hours of relaxation we can

gain from the interminable bustle and
(ftty of camp. The contents are fully
in character, and prominent is a long
account of a "grand Anniversary Banquetat Delmonico's," by the resident
Mexicans, who seem to have forgotten
the whipping they received from the
boasted United States, and, while they
jabber lustily for their own independenceof French rule, sit cheek by
jowl with the Yankees in depriving the
South of theirs. But, though it is said
none but Mexicans were present, the
ear marks of Yankee correspondents are

plainly seen, and doubtless the drunken
dons awoke the next morning to find
out thab-they had made quite a figure
the previous night. The "Diario" will
doubtless translate with wonder to their
columns, the rapid progress their runawaygenerals have made in Yankee Americanslavery. But, perhaps, the
South done all the fighting of the Mex
ic$n "War, and we have not been forgotten.However, the Mexicans and Yankeesare mongrels well matched.the
old Castilian blood has degenerated in
the first, while the "nigger" is far the
purest of the last.

The Mexicans assume that Napoleon
has taken advantage of the civil war in
the United States, who had heretofore
protected them.and they are kept in
this belief by the Yankee press, for
their own low, selfish purposes. Th«
Herald is for McClellan, so far.

I have spun this epistle out longer
than intended.not knowing how the
mails go and come as yet. I may not
have taken time by ihe forelock, as intended,but will strive, when I learn furtherof postal arrangements, to reach

' you on Sunday or Monday eveningAligns,E.

FROM BUXiLIVASTS ISULFD. <

f October 6,1864.
Mr. Editor:.During last Thursday,

Friday and Saturday, the firing on the j
city was" kept up" reguhudy," and -was"'
yery heavy; during this tunie lmfc few »

shots were fired at Sumter. There was .

an occasional shot from Black Island, The
firing on the city and Sumterce&s- '

ed on Saturday night about 12 o'clock, j
During jjfondayand Sunday night there ,

was scarcely a gun fired in any diiec- ]

tion, there was two shots in the evening. '

On Monday, there was again an ex- L

change of prisoners in the harbor, at ,

the usual place, oppositeFort Moultrie.
The ceremony of Exchange occupied a <

» i
great part of the-day.
An election for Senator and Repre-

sentatives of Charleston District, was

held here to-day, for the benefit of the' (
soldiers. The tickets were varied and. i

the votes were .cast accordingly. Du- I
ring the morning w.e were visited with 1

showers of rain. October so far has; }
been as warm as at any time this sum.

mer.

On yesterday,, an election yf&s held 1

for tho benefit of the soldiers from the
upper Districts. The citizens' from ]
York appreciating the privilege, cast
their votes for the respective candidates, i
the result of which the returns will show.

To-day the shelling of the city has *

somewhat increased." On Monday and: «

Tuesday morning, early, two Monitors I (

leaving the fleet, ipoved inwarcj, hut afew
well directed shots from our batteries,
each morning, oauaed them to re- 1

tire quickly to a safe distance. Thp
strength of the fleet remains "about the y
same, there is some movement of the
vessels every day, some arriving, others ^

leaving. . *

It is stated that General Hardee has
bpen assigned to this Military District.
He was* expected to arrive in the city
this morning. In a few days we expect 1

to have the pleasure of seeing the dis- j
tinguished warrior, as an inspection oT (
the fortifications, &p., around the har- boris expected to take place by him in ^

a few days. His past career as a Gen- 0

eral and warrior, will ensure to him the
7 « c

highest esteem and regard, by all, both j
soldiers and non-oombatants, and will a

be most heartily welcomed to his new "

theatre of action. With such a leader, J
and the united energies of the citizens 0

and soldiery of the Palmetto State, in b
the discharge ofthe duty they owe their 5

bleeding country, we feel well assured, J
by the blessing of Providence upon our

united efforts, that our long besieged &

Metropolis will, with the various islands <3
and fortifications contiguous thereto, 4

' surmount the furious storm of the enemy,
and stand triumphant as a monumentof southern chivalry and heroism J t

the enemy, worp. down by an incessant n

and expensive siege, will, eventually, be o

compelled to abandon the contest, sat- 4

isfied that a people who are contending J
honorably and'justly for their fights
and liberties, cannot be subdued. L
The news from Atlanta begins to 1

show a brighter side of* the picture ^nd' 1

we trust, in a short time to hear of the j
rout of Sherman and his army. Lest
I may weary you or your readers, I will v

* -v
*

. i T L-
close ior tne present, nopmg ± may we

able to give you something more in the
future. Tours truly, * DARKEY. ^

'

S.
' L

. Quite a large number of negroes oame ,

out with tho Atlanta exiles... In the short -t
time they ware thrown with the Northern
army, they bad discovered that there is but |
little sympathy with the Yankee for the.ne- f

gro- t
. A chaplain writes from Hood's army

to one of onr exchanges: "A few days ago
we were filiDg into a battle line by a regimentthat had already formed. We saw the

Colonel, with his regiment gathered around
him, holding prayer, and that, too, almost I
in the midst of battle, for the firing had be* ^

gun on the right and left."
. We have reliable intelligence, says the ,

Mississippian, that a drove of 3,000 beef
oattle from Texas were driven safely across

the Mississippi river, at a point not neces-

sary to mention, several' days since, and are g

now on their way to Hood's army. x
. The Louisville Press says Charles A. 1

Wickliff, of Kentucky, stated in Baltimere 8

that McClellan assured him two days in ad- *

vanoe of his letter of acceptance,.that if fie (

(McClellan) were eleoted not a gun should [
be fired at the rebels after the 4ih of Match.
. The immigration at New York continues

ta he large, haviDg already reaohed
(

more than 130,000 this year. It will t

probably reach 200,000 for the year, and a [
lai^e cumber will go into the army. New £

regiments and troops are arriving in Louis- 1

tvillo in large numbers. ~

»

. A McClellan meeting in St. Louis was t
broken up a few nights since by a party of
Lincoln troops. They destroyed tho trans- ^

parencies and carried off the flags, shouting 1

"hurrah for Lincoln." Great excitement
prevailed. e

; .The drinking saloons in Selma were

. closed by order of Gen. Dan. AdamB. Tho *

reasons assigned is that soldiers passing c

through the city drink too much. One of |
them deolared last evening that this was not
true.that he never had enough in his life, b

Casualties in 6th Begiment, S. C. V.,
In the engagement near Chajjin's Farm,

September 80, 1864. ^
Field and Staff.Wounded: Colonel A. (*

3*ward,*ligbfer - J
Company B.Killed: J. V. Garrison,

r. J; Stevenson. Wounded: Sergt. J. H. \
Aahford, J.H. Brandon, ware; Corpl. J. i
P- Black, sl/gji^; Cfpt. G.A.Patri<}k,.opa- ,

maiah, Jehu (Mdenr, slightly in foot. ' \
Cwapany E.Wouudad: Lieut. J. D.

McConnell, Corp. W- H- Kidd, slight;/!
Fames Child^s, Benjamin Moore, James
lawry, Revere ;W. A. Lso®, elicit; Corpl. |
I. C. S^eat, wounded and missing.
Company F.Wounded : D. J. Harvey,

Randolph A. Hagins, severe; & J."Hor- t
iej> ft H. Mitnxj, J. B. Barber; alight. 14
Corajpny G.Wouqded 1 A. J. MoOtr- J

or, W. C. EuUender, alight; J. T. Purs- 4
ey, severe, J. Holmes, alight. ... : «<

Casualties in Company B, fyh Regiment 4
SnufX r.nvnlinn. Volunteers. I'

Kitted r Lieut. J. H. Stewart. Wound-11
>d; Lieut. J. G. Alston, A. W: Nichols, ]
iV. 0. Glow, J. A. Kimbrel, John,
SteWart, J. A. Patterson, W. A.r CoHins, 1

N. J. Orr, L. D. Johnson, H. F. Johnson, *

P. Johnson, .-McKibbon, W. D. Marks,
levere. Missing, S. A. Parker.

" '* J.1..
Casualties in the 12£h Beg,»& a y.
Commanded by Lievt- Cal. £. f. Jtoakter., 1

Killed ': Lieut. CoL F. F. Bookter: Pri- .

rate J. M. Jenkins, Co. K; Sergt. J. T. &
L^ies, died of wounds same day.
Company A.Wounded: A- W. &idd, i

F G Thomawon.
Company B-r-Wounded: Privates L {

rcnkins, W A 8herrer. J

Company C.Wounded S F Cooper, J ,

P Robinson, J A Schwartz, J W Haithtook.
Company J).Wounded; J A Thomas.
Company E.Wounded : W J Black*

(
nan.

Company F.-Wounded: M L Harrison. j
CompanyG.Wounded: John Walker, ,

P Brown. r.
'

TX 1A7A«#lJAAi T.IAM^ /l TAHM
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r S Pattern, J N Blalqpk, J W Hood. j
Missing: T M Qwinn, oo A ; G E Chil- ^

lers, co B j and Sergi M F Hawthorn, co F.
. j . Wt> «>'

From Virginia.
Petersburg, Oct. 7..Unusual qoiendehas prevailed here torday and for the

last week. Grant ia still busy with the
pade on his new position sear Fort Mohan.
It ia rumored that Lieot Gen. R. H.

Indexnan wHl be-assigned to the command
if Beauregard's troops and department.
Richmond, Oct 7 .A fight oommenedearly this morning on the Parbytown

load, north side of James, and extended
long the line to Fort Harrison and eeasefl
I two o'clook. We oarried it, as reported,
nd two linos of breastworks. We also
ook 300 prisoners, 100 horsee and 9 pieeea ^
f artillery. Gen. Gregg, of Texas, was

:illed, and Gen. Bratton, Got. Haskell and j
tfajor Haskell, of South Carolina, wounded. j
>ur loss slight, that of the enemy heavy. g
Nothing official yet
Richmond, Oct. 7-.G«n. I*ee reports

o the War Department this evening that a
iiapatoh from Early says Sheridan inr*
resting from Harrisonburg down the Val- '

OV
"* it

i
Pxtebsbubq, Oct. 9..Yesterday, about. ^

loon, the enemy moved in force on our

ighty supposed at first for the purpose of ^
caking au attack on our lines. It turned ^
at to be nothing more thanan extension by
ho enemy of their lines on dur right, in ^
rder to occupy all our lost works near Fort
IcRae. « ' * jjThe enemy by this move has gained nothngin the direction of the South Side ^
oad, and only prolonged their lines, driving
a a few videtts ooonpying this ground.
Hitherto only a part of tho works near

fort McRae were occupied by the enemy. ^
All quiet to day. Weather cloudy and

rery cold.
'

Mosby at Work Again.
Richmond, October 9..An official dis- ^

>atch to the War Department states that j
he enemy, one thousand strong, advanced j
ip the Manassas Gap Boad,. on^he .4th, (
rith trains of cars loaded with railroad ma- }

erial, and^ccupied Salem and Rectortawn. J
Mosby attacked them at Salem,., captor- ,

Dg fifty prisoners, all their camp equipage,
>aggage, stores, and he killed and woundida considerable number. His. loss was

,wo wounded. 1
- '(

Prom the. Valley. *
Richmond, Oot. 9..An official dispatch /

o the War Department says that Sheridan 1

s still mosing down the Valley.
A large force of his cavalry was attacked '

ly us an the 7th, and handsomely driven. !1
rVe captured a number of horses, several
mbnlances, wagons, nine forges, with teem,
md fifty prisoners, besides killing and
rtmnding a great number.

From Western Virginia. <

Richmond, Oot. 6..-An official dispatch 1
eceived at the War Department last night <

itates that Lient. Ool. Withers, who has <

eturned from an expedition into Western <

Virginia, passed throogh Bolltown, Jacklonville,Westover, Wal^ersrillo, and Wes- I
on and destroyed a million dollars worth of
itorea, captured 300 prisoners, horses and 1

iqoipmenta, brought out 500 horses, and
100 oattle, and sustained no loss.

Frcqn Georgia, 1

Augusta, Oct. 8..Official dispatches 2

:onfirm the capture of Bom^. Three thoaa- <

ind negroes and white officers were taken. J
Fhe Yankees destroyed all the nommissary <

itores, and burned two squares of the beet
jortion of the town.. ' ...J
Gen. Wheeler dashed into Marietta and. '

>urned a block of storehouses, and spiked
hree gups. [
Oar army is supposed to be at Etowah.

Fortifications have been thrown up on Kenlesaw.
Dalton has.been occupied by our fipoes.
Forrest is in Middle.Tennessee. Rous- ,

leau is cooped up in Nashville. ,

AuguSta, October 9..A letter to the <

Chronicle and fientinel, states tlurt tbTee
'crps of Sherman's army left Atlanta and 1

jccapy a strong position from Vening's sta- i

ion to above- Marietta. '

The Yankees found out Hood'e plans and <

iuticipated him. .

Heads of our columns is near Brownsville,
ft is not known when we wffl march.
Another letter to lie Chronicle and SenXnelwye -that late dates from Atlanta

itites that fonr Yaoke eorpsare in the «iy.
Che Yankee officers olaim eighty thonssnd
wope and ninety days rations, end railroad
jcon enough for laying one hundred mfles.
The Federal.officers says that Sherman

fill Boon mora oh Maoonand Augusta.
. Z>osert«iiAwn Atlanta say that no trains

fcave arrived /or eight d*J*. * I
Accounts from Hood's army encouraging.,

From the West.
MoumSj Oct. 7..A special dispatch to

&e Advertwr bm Senatobia of the 6th,
Pfg the Chicago Times of the 30th and
Memphis papers of the 4th say on the 27th
ihe Confederates made a desperate assault
m Pilot Knob aud were repulsed with a loss
>f 500, including Gen. Cabell. The Fed*
*Is evacuated the -pises on the 38th, after"
tpi&ug the guns and dang the railroad dejot.The Confederates captured three-guns
Wim iha anAnn. a tiun nf fnrtv watmnB
W . ' . .v .o

md ,e#oort, and burnt the Iron Works sad.
dl Government buildings. It is supposed
hey made a complete smash of the drafting
apparatus and records. The valleys and
noantaios are literally covered with rebels.
-Later reports say Price overtook the ene-.j

ay and badly used him up at Harrison's
Station. The Yaakeea evacuated Potosi,
Mineral Point, DeSoto, andthe entire oounrybelow Mcuimade Bridge is evacuated,
SL J. Smith was flanked and foil Sck to
feJiHSW Barracks fortifying. A raiding
»rty went to Chalmers, four miles from
be city.
The Chicago Times thinks it strange that

Swing should evacuate Pilot Knob after
ilaughtering so many rebel# and only losing
due men.

Bill Anderson ambuscaded and killed
me hundred of Johnson's sit,months men.
taderftou says he intends to kill every man

bund wearing thg Federal uniform, they
lavincr killml hi« father, mother and sisters.

Pjrice conscripts all Union .sympathisers.
1 large number of volunteers worn joining
lis arm; and many drafted men escaped
zom St. Louis and joined Price. Bosc(n«
trans issued orders to shoot every man going
n that direction.
Nashville datds of the 30th say Forrest

yas at Fayetville on the night of the 33th
vith nearly his whole force, moving on the.
3h%(tanooga BaUxoad. A spall portipn of
he road was destroyed, and all bridges desroyedbetween Athens and Pulaski. Bosleanwas at Tullahoma. Forrest had tweny
ammunition wagons and nine gnns, inilndingtwo 10-pounder Pajcrotts.
The Confederate loan declined 3 per cent,

n Earope on the receipt of the news of the
feptare of Atlanta, whioh is considered the
wowniog success of the Westernarmy.
Gold in New York on the 1st was 1931.
"KJf mmmmrnm > T. .Qmitk AAMmauds AfAmnkiw
HiUiyiU XI* UUIAIU UVWIHMVW

ffaahburne being absent on leave.
TheMemphis Bulletin, says Cub* sod.

Bourbon, oq the Paoifio road, was burned,
ind that Price's army moves rapidly and
earns ubiquitous. w

n *

Prom Mobile.
Mobil*, Oct 6.Five vesse&ar* off the

wt. AH quiet this morning. Font fbrrigaenand one negro wens captured tear

he obstructions, trying to* make their W*y
o the Yankees. 1 *

The Advea^im has authentic advices
xom Forest's army, via Cherokee, to the
1th. He captured three thousand prisoiers,fonr guns, seven hundred horses, two
ihoasand five hundred stands of small arms,
>ne thousand negroes, men and children.
5e has completely destroyed the Alabama
md Tennessee Railroad, from Franklin to
Decatur. <- ^

It is considered that Forrest has made a

tacoessful raid. " ' \ i

Mobile, Oct. 6, 5 miles from Clinton,
La., Oct. 6..Yesterday the enemy advanjeain heavy foroe from Bayon Sara, on

&e. Clinton &Woodville Road. Colond
3cott, with one regiment only, fongbt and
Irove them back on the Jaokson Railroad,
a within two miles of Bayon Sara, bat
>eiog flanked and the enemy being renforced,Col. Scott fell back on the LifeeriyRoad. Tberenemy oeonpied Woodvilla
ireaterday tt 3 o'clook, p. m», and Clinton
jarly this.morning.

Gen. Wheeler Occupies*Home.
Newnan, Oct. 5..Gen. Wheeler cap.

lured Rome day before yesterday with the
entire garrison of three thousand negroes.
Gen. Hood isetted a proclamation yesterfey
to the troops saying be would bold the

railroad in Sherman's rear, until Sherman
irould be forced out of Atlanta, and assured

the army that the march would be Northward.
There has been slight cavalry skirmishAaA«nmn einnn MHltO Kflfllr %

LUg W*W WV VU«UIJ kMHVV UU*»Hg VWWMt

k
Northern News.

Richmond, dot. 8..Northern dates of
the 5th are at hand. In the engagement of
the 80th, near Squirrel Level, the Federals
icknowledge a loss of 2,000 killed, woundedand missing. More than half were prisoners.

Farragut arrived at Fortress Monroe on

the 4th, and proceeded up James river.
Guerillas captured two trains on the Nashville

road between Richland and Fountain
Bead, on the night of the 3rd, and bnrned
19 oars.
Acoounts from Missouri state that Prioe

was moving on Rolla in three columns, the
right under Shelby and Marmaduke, the
oentre under his own command, and the
left under Cooper; the latter force being
somposed mainly of half breed Indians.
Five hundred rebels entered Union, the

tonnty seat of Frapklin county, on the 1st
indoajtfured 100 militia.
On the 1st Forrest shelled Athens, Ala.;

3n the 3d, he demanded the surrender of
Dalton, Ga. '

On the 4th, gold was 190^n Now York.

We regret to leaan from a private
despatch received in this city, of the death
rf Gen. John Dunovant, who fell on Saturday,near Petersburg, leading a charge.
We await fuller particulars, but need no

Fuller assurance than oar knowledge of the
man from boyhood to convince us that he
did all. that a soldier and a commanding
jfficer of soldiers could and should do.

Cfartftton Qturier.

LATESTSEWS,
Pro$£Georgia^

Augcsta, Ga., October 10..A oorres-..
pcmdent of the Montgomery MaUi with
Hood's army,4*ja this occupation of Borne
was effeoted without a figbt. The dash intoMarietta was bloodless.
When Sherman learned Hood had mowed

northward, he orossed the river with two
oorps and formed a Tine of observation at

Vining's Station. Hood's line orossed the
railroad at Big Shanty on the 4th, and the;
two armies held this relation to woh other)
without firing a gun. Off the otb Sherman j
withdrew, retiring to' Atlanta. Ohr army ;
then set to irork and effectually destroyed;
the railroad from Big Shanty to the OoSta-!
ratal*. Air the bridges from Marietta toj
Dalton were destroyed. We have strongly;
fortified Kemsaw nioantain.

Jackson holds Rome, and Wheeler Had!
m 1*% J

'

possession or nesaca.- .

~j

Frpm Virginia.
Petersburg, October -10..The enemy

last evening relinquished the extended Hhe
which they took possession of on Saturday.
Last night there were some indications on

the part of the enemy to m&ke an attack on
oar front but it amounted to nothing. The
enemy have bnrned several fine dwellings
on the outskirts of their Ikes on their left
daring the last few diyx. Supplies ofolothingandshoeaare being istoed4o thearmC
Richmond, Oct. 10..Official dispatch,

es from Gen. Breckinridge stftW that e portionof the enemy'# cavalry, afterslight resistance,has been driven back from Kittggporttoward Rogersville/and-oowthere is
bo enemy this side of Jonesbofo. - 1

Richmond, Oct. 10,.Official dispatchesreceived at the War Department fee-day,
state that Vaughn's cavalry drove the cne|
my from Begenvilleen the 8th, Wiling and
wounding a good maty. No enemy in force
this aide of-Befl'eOsp.
. .-, <* ^ m|1I

T> iL. *f ^L:. 1 W
war r ram me jueinpiiu jxjjjjuu* wc go*

the following oheering facts from the Tennesseefronti* ^ ^t
* We have information from Gen, Hood's
army as late as the ,4th instant. He bed
fixed himself in the rear of the enemy within

four miles of boat Mountain and twelve
miles of Marietta, General Stewart's corps
moved on Big^Shanty on the 3rdJnat^ and
after a small fight drove the Yankees ont
and captured one hundred and aevehty-five
prisoners and. took possession of the town.
He was bnsily engaged in de»$royipg the
railroad from Marietta tp Etowah liver, and
it was supposed that he wonld make in a

short time a perfect success of& Ojii oafairy
had eaptnred a train of thirty ears near

Aoworth, <jp the 2d inst., leaded, with sapplies,coffee, 500 barrels oraekers, eto. On
the 3d they eaptnrad a train of 18..earn
loaded with beef settle, which,were burnt.
These licks, together with; these struck by
Forrest, will soon have the desired effeot in
moving Sherman from Atlanta. -~r

. ;.. .

War Department*
apj't anp insp'e genxeal's opjjcx, . .4

Richmond, Oct 5,1864^ /
General Order* No. 76.^-1. AIL details

heretofore granted, tinder aoihorityof the
War .T>Afi*rtma5>i. to nawoDs between, fee I
age* of 18 and 45 y«re> arerevoked^aad
tU nwk detailed men, together withtheee
within the odd agee, who hold forloagh,
or temporary exemptionsby reason of pendingapplications for detail will be promptly

assembled at the camps of restriction,
and appropriately assigned among the armiesfor service; exoepfc that men detail--
ed and now actually employed in manufacturing,providing, collecting and forwardingmunitions and other indispensable rap?
plies for the.army and navy, or in work in- dispensableto military operations, will be
contiuned in their present employments 1

qntil their details, shall be revised.
II. The Heads of Departments and Chiefs

of Bureaux will, within the next twenty (20)
days, forward to the General of Eeserveslistsof all detailed,men in their employ- \
ment, in the several States, specially dis|
tinguishing and certifying those who are
experts and those absolutely indispensable
for the performance of the above mentioned
Government work and business; and all deUiledemployees, not so certified within the
prescribed period, will, upon the expiratiop j
thereof, be forthwith assigned to thqanpy. j

III. AH persons Qalled o^tby thisordfl^,.
who claim exemption, on account of physi-
cal disability, will be examined by select

i medical boards, after their* arrival at the
campfi of instruetion.

IV. All men found for light'duty, who
are unassigned, 'mil at obce report to the J
camps of instruction, under the penalty of
being forthwith assigned to the active'
forces. By order.

'

8, COOPER/ !
A'dj't and Iusp'r Geni.

SxQtrES^TBATidN..The valuable propertybelonging to Uriah P'. Levy, an officer
in the Yankee Navy, and' known as the
"Montioello estate," has been ordered, by
the Oonfederate States Court, to be sequestared.and the receiver authorised to sell
the same at public auction. .

19* Sixteen thousand copies of the Bible
and Testament arrived in Selma on the 15th
ult., en route for Hood's army. They are

the first installment of. fifty thousand presentedthe troops of the Confederate States
by the American Bible Sooiety, at New
York!

Ilto
. The Yankee flag of trace boatat Varina

brings GOO. wouoded Confederates. The
same number of wounded Yankees will be
sent in return. ^

©tiiluarj.
11

MARTHA WILiUNS was bom Feb. lfth, ISM Joinedthe Ilnptlst Church In 1851. VVM married to Rofus
Roberts May 24th, 1855, and died September IStb, 1884.

Herdisease was long and painful, being confined five'
months within her house) and nearly ail uattime to' her
bed. During her sickness, .she frequently conversed with
her husband on her pmapeeb) beyond-tbc grave, ernressft?.
frequently, a wish to remain with her family, but said she
was resigned to the will ofGod. For sometime she seemed
to have a presentiment of her death, and often expressed
her read[new to depart and be with Christ A few days be-
fore her death, she asked her husband" ifhe thought* they
would know each other In Heaven. When-answered in
the affirmative, she said "thank God," and then shouted
her redeemer* praise. A few hours beforemm expired, she
called to her husband, saying "dd you noffteltlm " See
who, ire asked., "Jesus" washer reply,-"He has ciirne lor
ine and I must so." A short tlmo before she breathed her
last, she said,"I amready. I must be going." Thus passed
away a dutiful child, an affectionate wife and tender mother
and above all, a devoted Christian. She left*large circle
of friends and relatives, a loved husltmlanri four dtildren,
one an.infant two months old, to join hlr friends above..
The blessings of Htarstt test outer friends leftbelow the

GBEES. Member* wlU tike due noUcf 'thereof wid
govern thrp'yflTW -«i -..

.-+omo^MMKUX?»*r
*m»WStoS«vo r t p^hp *«««-aqpjadaid eqw iqfraij nv . IU WJMimi WB »u*telaq» oj iqlnaiq pot dpadoid pa^Mtatftr^M WfcJC9T8a«tj ^ui spooS 8mdqhp«qa[>6»a^¥
03 "H 'inoawo tr r - AwwnoIM9« UI qsaa aqfZM HM f 'BiVoaaHH JO waqntq 006 5fSWWTV 1

HO&ggyHD-gMox^gg^KrvM 1

T WILL sell «t York « *£ Haase, «ft
of land f \^ill!|?i^AWII iFfrj^sss^S^^sesassthis District, boundtd by lands of B. Otnajr, K. If. boaKg®!!©!? |October IS <£3t
- Usnftftdsrt*

Si** ««.'**
Heirt at La* of George iL^ Floyi, deceased.

T>Y virtue of an Qrcier from jplin A1XJ Brown, Ordinary «C*5*DutoMkJ WUMWrfessale at YORK COUBT HOUSE, on ftenjUPT MONDAYto NOVEMBER next, the*act«fUM'4MWb«idh 4*
summons in this case, bring on the waters of Crowd*!*#

j; . ;-«r; : ,,
~ J '

TW2 ACRES, v« .

roM to mdce putMtfn unto* $e twin4W* tJeoigteMc. Ployd, deceased- .'"Tntofcor «aia-X credit of twelve aootfisViihi

tot^Ordtoar^ JAM£S ausOJT^?!.OWbeiU ($16) .<1i
v ' HEARSTIITOR^ *- - i

^t Bj|Berve Foroee fl» Oyi cr I
Colckiu, September 3Q, lKC.

omnatAL ORDER* Iwpr. - <- --^ ^ u.

PPRSCANT to Qftartf*Wfo»

gogytlnd dlrpcflco of tte. taMtfp** «^lee tn ^

Cdril. Local Enrolling Ofieers and Examtntoj boards will

scrrtoe Inttte Stats, aiid aD anplfeuBop* fWiUMprti in Mad

communicatJOOT on ui otfl^fio|6CT| wni 6onou to m

?'"l II II III iliiml ItllU . IIKITII
,^^V,'rrKSsas$a38
for assignment to othecdm^wptingJonLUMtrntik^cop^rSSSasasr
vr.^vnha rwi»eoevttaac»sPB«rgi;«f «<< *.

era! Order No. >73, tin Commandant of Ooascitaa,trill,
wl*oui>f*^«di»
State!0 Coiai^«nlnj«Sf%lcan, tow|tov
found to exist, wllfbold tastpsflV. to Vetdfuass iptxraa- ^
Bi^cu w uui/ us ura ncui asmw as jinn in .i. n .<

BcripUon'fwtcMn this ^ttte, wUI be nrceJeedftomefficen,
non eomrhlMloaea oCccnaed jprlvHtw"k«k>n«rnf to the
Bcserve Force*, a»d from aflfcwib^d
mc% and from personsnot liable to duty.In thegSeW. Been

0<x***5~ t y». d "**49 s> ^ .<a» I »*n:
RATES am RKyASAit TCBR
- c. wntrm m miwli

JpOR the copyiafaft**<ef *h«
bwra nreoawi^Xr la*mend '

£*?*& ri0<
so uic f»bj ixcaenu may « oypnciiBHHi) ihdouwt; .

"' unoMoma 4r«*."'
ain«io inlaw not tmneiHtir i tinIf em>*i 'tms%nWfrr ta

tn*>Et o/Xhonred^Snt&T.hjrfe^WeeX
: Anetinhwi stag* mm fausSTiiliii iM«t«
^fffTinrtl fifSli ! * w n« .>

I
ST v . er.s:

Sent to regular and kmeJW« subscribe'** from tbe' ofllce
,ofjrtBostfos^ad dot iirfu i*a<a.mmu-Wlpi
i ""

Pivmtjuats a,rreeW&5<«t)S^er qa^r.* ;- r«-*
Six times a weelt, vo cents per quarter.
"

* » onrtntmtASlf"? ** >*
Periodicals published oftcnerttan seal-iiOfttlll/lfcatlM

in WC1UI% X toiil U0 TOUi ---| T~ TIW Til JM up IMIlpmfl
on cacn Mdltlonal oance or friction of an oancfe.

^ rajtmnuA-gnx^ + <, $v\
The Inland postage on every other newwnpct, and on

each circular* not sealed, handbill, engraving; pamphlet,
periodical, magasine or othaf papulah|at Oinll be uncon
neoted with any mannncrlpt or written maatr, and not
exceeding I ounce in weight, shall beT'ceng, and for every
additional ouncaor fraction of an bunco, T Cent additional; nnd hooks, hound and unbound, not .weighing over
four pounds, shall be deepied mailable matter, and the inlandpostage on them shall Se at the rat^ of 9 cents in
ounce or traction of an ounce, and (he paevge on all such
transient matter and books, shall be prepaidIn alt case* «r»
cept when Ant by officers,' musicians -or privates of the
army. '

rtit|pi|t rnviiMi.
The following persoaywrly are entitled to the ftanklnf

privilege, and In all doses strictly confined to official boatness.
Postmaster General. * ' - *

His ChieT Clerk. > .
-

.

Auditor of the Treasury for'tile Post Office Depart* 4*1.
Depnty Postmastcw. ; '<y

STATE or son* CABSUIAi
/ - > fttRK DISTRICT. JT*

"

toddey * C«n V* W. B. Dtjplsp^-ATr^«»oasKT. ; \

WHEEBEAS, did on
IT the 15th day of October 1883, file their declaration

against tbe defendant, who fee trie'laMTlis»suu lmn anil
without the limits of this Stam, and has JsiftMi wife per
attorney known within theSame, apOHrhom a copy ofthe
said declaration might bettrved. It ft thaiaffii* ordered,
that the said defendant do appear gnd plead to the said

^ff^nfreywtrofw L^d onathmwd^fLu^d
and aixty-fbur, otherwise final and SSWtd Judgment will
then be awarded against htm. -f. m

(«l»r ' D. R- MOORH, Clerk.
October IStb, 1363. ; J. «...

November 4 T
** qly«

pvENTAL NOTK3E^-D 0 filN G
_L/'ray absence ftorn Yorkvtlle, I have maAeamngerasmt.with fir. L^BLlk OWES,formefly dTniailssa n,
to lake charge of my OfFICE, adjoining the Enqtrntu
building, wdtarehe wiliVptaieMWiimftonmytwaaaKrs,
UnTm- burtness,ttS^S^uwSSve®^?^^^
ttoc. * |W«. WA*«»Ben«.

i«ipww5KTXLANTERS and. .other*. who .J^e
X OATS and WHHAT of the TOTIB atIBM. ready, for
delivery, nre nqjed to dojc Immediately. JUe,«K«l»
have CORN to roare can deliver and ret credit for ft oa Ike
crop of 1864. AN are reqiiMad to deliver ttetr tithe* as

promptly a* poaiWe^aa*a.Am* qf Timlqfr are-a.dtag
supplies. ' i< H. rAiBSOCX,

- A«eat Depot No. Ijr« 0. &,*. 0.AUgUSt10 \ ft , tf

"BANT04MAKffltf7
MI§S Q- CSIOLIS, .hfceeeJlTX from Virginia, lately-ftom Rome, Georgia, Sera
her services-to the Lofliea of Yorln#!e ana vtrtntty, and
flatten herself ahe will be able to please them both la 4ltln*and making dresses. -t .

^Koom in-Mr. Ayooca's Building.,
- September SB, '

T?ARMERS,'A^P Or
J7 YORKTMsmacr,^d^«4*ert^nodfiei, that
u*kws they renffn their TAX IN -JQMD, to W. H. Me.
COKKLE. Assaasat. they will not receive credit on' the
TAX OTWrferatarfrii^»|iirtt> produce'**7-w ;

lX^'5ST'mi'a»r*,?ZmS£r«
Octobers '*»&****>*»<

" aAuFtionmt:
TtrgT received .TW^TfKftCES of

YELLOW tfALT, Coiuie knd^&ryyat f9& par bushel,
for sale by

_
<

,. *\ GCTttftli, Afcenl.
Yo* Wstdc^tfc c.

October$ ,
*

. 40 , tf
5"t.; . tQ.** '* < »'

ENROLLING OFFICE, ,
- yORKVILL'C, 8. C., September 27,1864.

,ALL WJjite male per^n^ lnJ&PIsjLjL'trict, between the ages of Sixteenjfraf'.Bid Seven
teen (17) years ore ordered to rapdft forthwU) to tMeOAca
for tile purpose of registration. A prompt compliance with
the ofde» Is requested. T -aj .* . > /

J. 8j R. THOMSON,"
- fatmedmt Ad BaroUnig Offlcec

N O T.i c ® .-.SUGAR TO .EXCHANGEfor BACON on Government account..
Applyto _ T» J. BELI., Axent.
August 10 '237m

QTEEL PENS -=~JUST RECEIY- *

O ED a lot of GUJiOTT'S FIRST QUALITY STEEL
l'£N8, at the ENQUIRER OFFICE. .

August 3 31tf


